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PREDICTION
ON RACES

Experts on Aquatic Snorts Arrange

a Schedule ot Results In the

Pouohkeepste Contest.

WISCONSIN THE FAVORITE

Cornell tho Second Ohoico Tho Wis-

consin Crew Seems to Bo in tho
Boat Condition Tho Races
Promise to Bo Among tho Most

Picturesquely Excitinp Events
Ever Associated with College

Aquatics.

fly rrlnp Win" from Ttm Awoulid l'ie.
Poughkoopslo. June HO. Tho 'Varsity

race Wisconsin first, Cornell second.
Columbia third, with Pennsylvania.
Sjniruxp anil (icorgetown lighting Tor

lmirili lilitro.
The n race Cornell flrf-f-

Colupibln second. Pennsylvania tltlnl
and Syrai'tixp fourth.

'I'Iip Four-oare- d nice Pennsylvania
first, Columbia second, Cornpll third.

TIipsp arc the results as predicted by
those who are recognized as, or alleged
to be. experts In aquatics. There are.
plenty here today, many of them men
who have watched the crows train,
and who believe that they know some-
thing of the relative capacity of each.
who will not concur In these selec-

tions. The Judgment as to Wisconsin
winning the 'varsity race comes from
.in cxeillent sotiitp, and after those
pronouncing such Judgment had scon
the crew on the river last night. This
wan the practice of which O'Uoa said
he was not ptoud, but the knowing
ones winked and called attention to
the fact that lust year nobody knew
of tho splendid ability or Wisconsin's
crew, while Its conch was continually
bemoaning th" fact that his men weio
not In the most perfect shape. Watch-
ed from the Associated Press boat last
evening and with unfavorable water
conditions, Wisconsin's 'varsity crow-kep-t

the boat perfectly trim and sent
her along at a marvelous speed, with-
out a check between the strokes.
There arc still those who believe that
Columbia, because of her wonderful
time row the other day. will have a.

splendid chance for first place. But It
Is generally believed, despite protesta-
tions that It Is a settled fact that tho
i lew Is not rowing as well as It did a
week ago, while both Cornell and Wis-
consin and even Pennsylvania's new
crew have all Iminoved.

No matter whnt the critics may say
or how winners may ho picked for the
next lorty-elg- hours, the fact

that this varsity race will be
one of the most picturesquely exciting
events ever s'ecn in college aquatics.
There Is no heavy betting on any of
the crews mentioned for Ilrst place,
and when there Is betting no odds are
offered.

The Poughkeepsle Course.
Tho beautiful four-mil- e stretch of the

Hudson rler, known ns the Pough-keepsl- o

cour.se, as straight as an arr-

ow- and with a current so swift that
faster time can he made on It than
elsewhere, has been the scene of tho
most Important college boat races that
have been lowed within the past four
years, or since 189S, when the course)
was Ilrst brought to public notice,
through Its selection for the triangular
j ace between Cornell, Columbia and
Pennsylvania universities, composing
tho membership of the Intercollegiate
llowing association.

In the following year (iS), Har-
vard, having disagreed with Yale anil
severed athletic relations, made a two
years' agreement to row Cornell and
accordingly, with the consent of Co-
lumbia and Pennsylvania, a participant
In tho memorable four-co- i noted race on
the Poughkcepsle course, in which Cor-
nel established u new world's record
for four mllo.s of nineteen minutes,
twenty-nin- e seconds. In that year Yale
was at Henley and thcie was no iuc
at New Lon Ion.

In lr,H7, Harvard and Yale had made
up their differences and were anxious
to resume their old relations, but, as
Harvard would not break Its agree-
ment with Cornell and was unwilling
to race In two different places, theio
was no alternative for Yale but in
como to Poughkcepsle and enter a race
iwllh Harvard and Cornell, which she
did. al.though Yale declined to com-
pete with Columbia and Pennsylvania.
Consequently there were two races heie
that year, tho first between Yitr-- Har.
vatd and Cornell, and a week later
Cornell rowed Columbia and Pennsyl-
vania, winning1 both events. In that
year the Yale freshmen made on this
course a new two. mile record for elght-oare- d

ciews, of 9.19V...
In IMS. Yale and Harvard went back

to New London, and Cornell, on their
Invitation, competed with them there,
rowing Columbia and Pennwylvanla a
welj later at Saratoga. Hence, there
v'J no racing at Poughkcepsle that'ar.In 1899. Cornell being unwilling to
row two races in two different places,
declined to gu to New London to meet
Harvaid and Yale, but (he Interpol,
leglate association invited those, col-
leges to enter the race on tho Hudson
between Cornell, Columbia and Penn-sylvanl- u.

Harvard and Yale declined
the Invitation, and since then they have
ceased to be a factor In rowing at
Poughkcepsle. In the same year, the
Vnlverslty of Wisconsin nccepted an
Invitation to enter the Cornell.

race here, and Its
crew beat Cornell and Columbia nnd
crowded Pennsylvania closely for flint
place.

Last year Wisconsin came again,
hrltiglng a freshman bh well ns a 'var-
iety crew. They won the frcshmnu
event, and again finished second In the
university race. Tho University ofGeorgetown was another entry In tho
university race last year.

The records of races rowed on thePoughkeensle course are as follows;

IMS.

June 21 liahl-oarc- Unlurslly Race (4 miles)
Time.

Columbia 2I0
Cornell 2'5
PentnyWanla (wrecked)

ISM.

June 21 Klght-oarc- Krchman race ('J miles)
Cornell 10.M
Harvard 10.22
Pennsylvania tO.24

Columbia toil
Juno 20 Klglil-oaiPi- l t'nlvcrslly ltace (4 miles)

Cornell 19.M
(Wdi Id's Itccord)

llanaru 1!U2
Pennsylvania -- 1.11

Colombia 21.113

IS'I7.
June "it Klulitoared Pieshman ltace (2 miles)

V.ilc 9.1C.4
(World's Hecord.)

Harvard O.Ifi'4
Cornell t.2'J',i

June University Dace (1 rnlltn)
Cornell 2H..14

Yale 20.41
Harvaid 21.KJ

June SO r.lcht-narc- Rape (2 miles)
Cornell U.'--l 1I
Columbia B.SJ.1-.-

I'enriMhatiU . 2.1

Julv 2 lght-oanil lidmslly Hace (t miles)
Cornell .: !0.4T
Columbia 21.-- 0

Pennsylvania wricked.
ISfK.

June ?fi KlRht-oarr- Freshman Haie (2 mile.)
Cornell !Ut
Col'iiniMa 10

IVniiMhunia 10.M
June 2(1 Pniir-mrw- l I'nlvmlty Hare (2 iulle)

I'ormsvHnnlu 11.12
Cornell 11.14

June 27 Klglit-nain- l L'nhriilty Itacr (4 mllei)
t'ennsylmnla 21)01

Wiccnln 2D.0'iii
Cornell 20.1.1

Columbia 20.21)

iniKi.

June .",0 Kinlhoared I'rwlinian Race (2 nille1
Wlicomin f.IJ2.'.
I'ennvhanla 0.51.11
Cornell Tin not taken
Columbia Tune not tal.ru

July 2 Kour-oare- Unlverlly Itaiv (2 inllel
IVnnyltaiiia 10.31
Columbia IO.r.8

Cnrnell Did not (Inl'h
June HO KIrIiImmimI t'nbersily It.ire (4 lulled)

IYwijitnnl.r 10.4

WIcoiiln . 10.45
Cornell .... 20.111

Columbia .. 20.IW 1 .",

(!enrifetin 20.19

THE AMERICANS

ARE CONFIDENT

'Bob" Cook Considers the Pennsyl-
vania Crew to Bo in Better Phys-

ical Condition Than any Other

By I'.xdiiMvc Wire (mm The AuacUtnl I'ifw.
Honley-on-Thamc- s, June 8u. The

Pennsylvania crew took advantage of
Sunday to enjoy a thorough rest, the
only exercise indulged in being a three-mil- e

walk In he course of the morn-
ing. All the men nie in first-clas- s con
dition.

nob" Cook, Yale's celebrated coach,
arrived last night. To a lepresentativc
of the Associated Press, he said:

"I consider the Pennsylvania crew to
be In better physical condition than
any other American crew who ever
leached the eve of the Henley races.
They are better lifted to bring about a
victory for the American stroke than
any other lot of men I have seen heic."

After the Klllarney trip the Pennsyl-vanlan- s
will scatter, some visiting the

continents and other returning to tho
United States on the Vaderland. They
will leave for Dublin, July 5, They are
very enthusiastic over the victories of
Kraenzleln, Duffy, Coo and Baxter at
the Stamford Bridge athletlo meeting
yehterday, and they will be greatly dis-
appointed If they fall to maintain the
record.

EIOTS AT LYONS.

M. Godefrey Cavalgnac Presides nt a
Stormy Meeting.

11 llxdwlvp "'ire from The .v.oclalnl PreM.

Lyons, Juno 30. M. flodefrey Cav-
algnac, former minister of war, pre-
sided this afternoon tit a meeting of
the League of Patriots In Lyons. M.
Sebastian Faure, the anarchist, organ-
ized an opposition meeting of revolu-
tionary socialists, at which he violent-
ly denounced nationalism as "a. iletes-tlbl- e

compound of clericalism, capital
Ism nnd militarism."

Subsequently the socin.sts marched
In procession through the streets,
shouting "Down with Cavalgnac" and
"Down with the Priests." Ultimately
they became riotous and several were
arrested.

In the meantime the supporters of
JI. Cnvaignae escorted him to his hotel
In the Palace Bellecourt, whero the
hostile bodies met and fought, the
police nnd mounted guards finding
considerable dlflleulty In dispersing
them, Even nfter they were scattered
various groups paraded the quarter
and Indulged In riotous scutlles. Many
persons wpjv Injured nnd numerous
arrests were made.

RUSSIA'S ATTITUDE.

Her Answer in Raising the Duties
on Bicycles Is Justifiable.

Ry Kxrlmive Wile limn The AisocUteJ Pre".
St. Petersburg, June 30. Confirming

a statement already telegraphed to tho
Assocluted Press, the Journal or Com-mer- ro

and Industry, representing tho
Russian ministry of finance, explnlns
Ilussla'H attitude toward the. Ameri-
can duty against Hrltlsh parafllne
manufactured from Itusslan naptha.

The article declares that Secretary
Gage's measure was "manifestly

as a reprisal," adding that this
supposition Is strengthened hy the
fact that article 023 had never pre-
viously been so construed. It asserts
also that Mr. Oago did not mention
rtoum.inlan naptha, which Is likewise
Imported Into Oreat Britain.

Tho contention, therefore. Is that
Russia's answer In raising (lie duties
on bicycles nnd resin Is Justifiable,

Killed His Tormentor,
Hy FxchnUe Wire from 'Die Associated PreM.

Philadelphia, Juno 30. Kaily today f'rani'U
firllly aired "3 jrati, iws knoikcd down and

killed I'.v Diailea Halt, aged &0 year.
Orilly mi intoxicated and had been annoying
ItarY, who liernmliu; angry, atimk tormentor
a blow in the light temple, (liilly fell to the.
ground and uhrn picked up he w dead. Had
it under arreat.

OUR TRADE IN

PHILIPPINES

Marked Increase During tlie Calen-

dar Year 1900 Over the Com-

merce o! Previous Year.

VALUE OF MERCHANDISE

For the Year of 1000 It Is Set Sown
at $27,765,100 Tho Orenbost Im-

portation for Any One Year in tho
History of Archipelago An In-

crease of 35 Per Cent. Over the
Imports of 1800 Direct from tho
United States.

11 Kxcliwiie Wire from The AMOciatdl Pre

Washington, June 30. A marked In-

crease In the trade of tho Philippine
Islands during tho calendar year of
JliOO over the commerce of the previous
year Is set out In. a statement made
public today by the division of insu-
lar affairs of tho war department. The
value of Imported merchandise, gold
and silver, for 1900 is set down at
J27,7C.",100. This, according to the war
department's statement, was the
greatest Importation for any single
year In the history of tho archipelago.

In IS'Jii the Imports amounted to
$20,440,074 In value, thus showing an
increase of nearly thirty-si- x percent.
In favor of 1900. According to an es-

timate based upon data collected by
the British consul at Manila, tho ap-
proximate value of Imports Into the
Philippines for IS95 was $7,015,000; for
1S9G, $9.L'92..")00. and for 1897, $9,120,000.

The total Imports from China and
Hong Kong for 1900 nmounted to

and for 1S99, $9,0SI, 635.

It has been shown as regards tho
statistics of Imports Into the Islands
from tho I'nltcd States that they do
not include a large amount of mer-
chandise that Is Imported Indirectly,
Including such staples as wheat llour,
meat produces, cotton manufactures
and many other articles. A large pro-
portion of this trade Is recorded as
Imports from Hong Kong, which an:
undoubtedly from that
port to the islands.

Imports from 1000.
The Imports from the United States

direct for 1900 shows an Increase of
$S01,344 over those of 1S99, while the
imports from Hong Kong In 1900 show
a nateiial decrease from the estimate
figures of 1899.

This would lndlcatr, as the shipping
facilities in Manila harbor are being
Improved, direct shipments to Manila,
are Increasing and that thera Is a
corresponding decrease In the

of merchandise from Hong
Kong to the Philippines.

The Imports Into the Philippines
from the United States direct In 1900

show an Increase over 1S99 of fifty-nin- e

percent; from the United King-
dom, 72 per cent; from Ciermany, 77
per cent., from France, 233 per cent.

The Imports from Spain show a de-

crease from those of 1S99 of 23 per
cent. The total value of merchandise,
gold and silver, exported from the
Philippines during the calendar year
1900 amounted to $26,7:11,462 against
$18,273,3SS for 1S99 nnd an average from
1SS0 to 1891 of $20,326,961.

The exports to the United States de-

creased from $4,040,233 in 1S99 to
in 1900.

SPEED OF THE

INDEPENDENCE

Possesses Great Capabilities on Go-

ing to the Windward in Her
Run from Vineyard Haven.

By l'.xeludve Wire fioin The Attoclatnl Pre.
New London, June 30. That Inde-

pendence Is possessed of great capa-
bilities on going to windward was
shown today In her run from Vineyard
Haven to New Iondon, a distance of
seventy-fiv- e miles, which she coveted
in exactly eight hours.

The Ilrst twenty miles was a dead
heat down Vineyard ound to Gny
Head, but the remaining fifty-liv- e

mllPs were made In two long hitches
and a short one of seven miles, the
yacht sailing nearly the entlie dis-

tance under three lower sails and
woiklng topsail.

The sea was comparatively smooth
except from (lay Head to Point Judith,
but the yacht met the heavy rollers
between these two points very easily,
showing but little tendency to pound
and thresh.

Tho wind averager" about ten knol,
getting up to twelve or fourteen at
times, wlille there weio somewhat
calmer periods. The yacht made a long
board Into Narragansett pier, passing
within a few miles of Newport, whete
the Constitution nnd Columbia lay
aulotly nt anchor, ready for their own
duel tomorrow as preparatory to tho
greater strugglo with the Boston yacht
later In the week.

LEDGER COAL ARTICLE.

By Kieluabe Wire fiom The Asioclated Piem.

Philadelphia, June 30. Tho Ledger
tomorrow will say:

"The anthracite coal trade present
no appreciable change. Another month-
ly advance of ten cents p.er ton comes
Into effect today, and the regular clicu-la- r

rates have been and will hu main-
tained at the higher llgiiKs. Tho situ-atlo- n

Involves practically nothing that
Is new. The summer dulls the 0 emu nil
for coal, but tho companies do not ob-
ject to stocking up for the delayed
buying sure to come In the autumn.

"There has been, however, a much
better lining of bins than Is usual thus
early In the hcntou as tho consumers
nio realizing that tho coal companies
now have a programme of regular ad-
vances In prices nt stated periods
which will bo maintained,"

MORE WAR AT COLOMBIA

Tho Steamer Orinoco Reports Mar-

tini Law Has Been Pro-

claimed at Panama.

fly IImjIihIic Who from Hie PreM.

Kingston, Jamaica, June RO. Tho
oteiimer Orinoco, whlcli arrived hero
today from Colon, Colombia, reports
that martial law has been proclaimed
In Panama .ving to a report that the
rebel forces nro being reorganized,

It iiIpo nppenrs that considerable
fighting Is In progress In the Interior
and that tho government Is despatch-
ing reinforcements, arms, and ammu-
nition to the garrisons In the Interior
and aleo to certain coast towns. It
Is further reported thnj. stringent pre-
cautions arc taken In Panama In con-
sequence of the fear that the rebels
will attack tho city. Himllar condi-
tions obtain nt Colon, when tho Otin-oc- o

loft.
The government's alleged cruelty to

political prisoners Is said to bo the
cause of the refusal of the liberals to
accept the peace terms.

DESPERATE STRIKERS

ARE CAPTURED

Nino Mon Who Intimidato Minors
in West Virginia Aro Surprised

and Placed in Jail.

Hy Kxclulie Wire from Tho Aodated l'rew.

Thncker, W. Va., June 30. Dining
tho night, Detective T. U Kelts, as-

sisted by John Justice, deputy United
States marshal, and a posse of six
men went to tho Kentucky side of Tug
rher, captured tho nine persons who
are charged with terrorizing the min-
ers on the West Virginia side of the
river for the pant ten days by shoot-
ing at all who could not give tho
proper strikers' sign ns they passed
and repassed along the railroad. They
were brought to this place and held
under a heavy guard awaiting the
train to take them before a Kentuckv
Judge, who remanded them to Judge
Jackson nt Parkersburg, this state.

They were surprised In their sleep,
with their Winchesters under their
pillows and surrendered with but lit-

tle resistance. Kven their guard was
captured asleep on duty. It Is gen-ei'iil- ly

believed that this will break up
thu fighting and of tho strikers
troubles, nnd that their tllffereneos
will soon be compromised in a satis-
factory way to all concerned.

Charles Burke, president of the lo-

cal union of United Mine Workers of
America, was arrested at noon today
by Deputy United States Marshal
llufford rod Detective Felts nnd taken
in PaiUersbuig this afternoon to ap-

pear before Judge Jackson on the
charge of tearing down the notices of
the Injunction granted by Judge Jnck-.o- n.

The nine strikers arrested this
morning In Kentucky were lodged In
Jail at Williamson tonight to await
the action of the Kentucky courts.

STRINGENCY IN
MEXICO RELIEVED.

Consul General Hanna on Financial
Situation in That Republic.

Hy lA(liuiri Wire from Tho Awiclatrd l're..
Washington. Juno SO. A recent strin-ge- w

y In .Mexico's money market caused
by the heavy exportation of Mexican
nil r has been relieved to a consider-ah- .

extent, according to a communi-
cation leuelved at the state depart-
ment from United States Consul tjen-ei- al

Hannn, nt Monterey.
Before the opening of n great refinery

at Monti'iey it was necessary to ship
all the wllver bullion from the Mon-teie- y

smelters to the United States to
he refined, and little of It came back
to Mexico. Now this Is an unnecessary
procedure, the bullion being refined at
Monteiey and turned over to the Mexi-
can mint. For some time the scarcity
of silver sent the matket price of Mexi-
can silver coin up, but now that the
demand Is better supplied the price of
the coin has declined. The consul gen-
eral notes that refined silver Is being
tditppcd Into Mexico ftoni Omaha for
the use of the mints.

WILKES-BARR- E PRIMARIES.

Very Light Ballot, Only About One-thir- d

of the Vote Polled,
fly KjclusUe Wire from The Associated Press.

Wllkes-Hnrr- e, June no. Complete
returns irom Saturday's primaries
show that the vote was very light,
only about one-thir- d the vole being
polled that was polled last year. Tho
Quay faction had a good organiza-
tion back of them nnd they were able
to push their candidates to tho front.

The returns show the following can-
didates to be In the lead: For sheriff,
Jonathan H. Davis, of Kingston;
county controller, A, H. Dick, of n:

recorder, h, P. Holcomb, of
AVest Plttston; coroner, J, P. Hlehl, of
Plymouth.

BUBONIC PLAGUE
ON THE KINTUOK.

The Transport Will Be Kept in
Quarantin for Ten Days.

Hy Kxeluslw Woe fiom The Associated PreM.

Port Townsend, Wash., June 30.
The United States transport Klntuck
has arrived here from Nagasaki with
'J00 soldiers on board. She Is held In
the stream, pending a decision of
Surgeon tieneinl Wyman whether sho
will be sent to Diamond Point quaran-
tine station.

While at Nagaskl n case of bubonic
plague developed on the Klntuck and
the victim was taken ashore, whero
he died. The vessel was fumigated and
detained ten days In quarantine at
Nagasaki and then nllowed to proceed
on her voyage to this city.

CHARGED WITH TRAIN WRECK.

Hy Lxcliuhr Wire from The AMoclaled Pres.
Conncllsvllle. Pn., Juno SO. Five ne-

groes, who gave fictitious names, were
arrested here today and taken to
Oreenshurg, charged with tho wreck-
ing of the Southwestern .express near
Oiccnsburg yesterday, In which a
number of passengers were 'hurt.
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THE EMPRESS
IS SUSPICIOUS

Fearlnrj a Trap to Capture Her,

Declines to Return and Estab-

lish Government at Pekln.

TIEN-TSI- N NOW CROWDED

The City Swarms with Official For-

eigners Who Are En Route for
Their Homes Hotols Overcrow-
dedPrince Chun nnd Suite Will
Remain at tho University of Tlen-Tsl- n

Three Days Before Leaving
for Germany to Make Formal
Apology for Murder of Baron Von
Ketteler.

Hy i:xcliihr Uiie from The Auoclilrd Pre".
Tien Tsln, June HO. The city of

Tien Tsln Is now more crowded than
ever. Oltlcers of all nations aro here
enroute for their homes nnd the hotels
are placing cots In every available
place.

Apartments have been prepared at
the University of Tien Tsln for Prlnre
Chun and his rulto of forty, who will
remain there for three days before
leaving for Germany to mnke formal
apology for the murder of Baron Von
Ketteler.

Mr. Denby, who, when the foreign
troops arrived, was appointed by the
Ch Ina merchants' company to protect
their property, says the company In
their claim against the United States
government do not use the word "lost"
against the marines, but merely hold
them responsible. The greater part
of the company's property consisted
of rice, which was afterward dis-
tributed, under orders from the Brit
ish and American generals, to assist
those in need. Mr. Denby thinks the
company's claims should have been
added to the Indemnity ns legitimate
expenditure.

Other Tien Tsln merchants say the
company never had 300,000 taels worth
of property here.

Shanghai, June 30. Marquis Tseng
has received a dispatch from Sinn Fu
to tho effect that the empress dowager
fearing a trap to capture her, de-

clines to return to Pekln and has noti-
fied tho grrtnd council that the future
capital will be In the
province of llo-Nii-

GENERAL SHAFTER

ON RETIRED LIST

Formally Transfers tho Command of
Department of California to

General Young.

Hy Kxclindve Wire fiom The Assodaled I'rf'A
San Francisco, June 30. Two Im-

portant military events occurred at
the Presidio today, the retltement of
Major General W. R. Shafter and the
mustering out of four volunteer regi-
ments. General Shafter went on the
retired list nt noon, when he formally
transferred the command of the de-
partment of California to Major Gen-
eral S, M. B. Young.

In the afternoon the Forty-fourt- h,

Forty-nint- Forty-eight- h and Thirty-eight- h

volunteer regiments were mus-
tered out. The mustering out of the
four regiments required the services
of eight paymasters. More than one
million dollars was disbursed.

The money was brought from the
to the Presidio In eight

wagons, each under the charge of a
paymaster and his clerk. Forty-fiv- e

artillrymen mounted and armed, es-

corted tho treasure and pay corps to
the reservation. In order to protect
the soldiers on the grounds from graf-
ters with their swindling devices, one
hundred men of Troop E, Fifteenth
cavalry, were stationed around tho
reservation. Two of the regiments
mustered out, the Forty-eight- h and
Forty-nint- were colored and the men
had between threo and four months'
pay duo them.

There yet remains three volunteer
regiments to be discharged, the Forty-thir- d,

Forty-sevent- h and Forty-firs- t.

They will bo paid tomorrow. The
volunteer army will then' have passed
Into history.

ATLANTIC CITY'S

DRY SUNDAY

The Closing Law Strictly Enforced
for the First Time Since

1875.

Hy Exclusive Wlr from The Associated Press.

Atlantic City, Juno 30. Tho Sunday
closing law was strictly enfoiced here
today, and for the first time since 1S7G

visitors were unable to obtain intoxi-
cating liquors at the bars or In the
hotel buffets. In e.ome of the hotels,
however, liquor wen berved in the
rooms.

Tho enfoicpiiient of the law did not
apparently affect the number of visit-
ors to this resort.

The trolley lino running to the Inlet,
where refreshments are served In the
pavilions, was considerably affected, as
was also the Intslnera In the grottos
and beach cafes. Only one arrest for
drunkenness was made, and at roll-ca- ll

tonight none of the day police foreo
entered a complaint against any license
holder. The new order, It Is said, will
cost Atlantic City nearly JM.000 of
revenue every Sunday It Is enforced.

General Butterfleld 111.
Hy Exclusiie Wire from Hie AMoclaled Tress.

New bin ch, N. V. June SO. The tonditlon or
(irncral Putteirlclil remains nltlial, lie Is Blow.
Inr weaker and the end ecmi mar.

THE NEWS TIIIS MORNING

Weather Indications Today)

FAIft AND WARM.

1 General DcjIIh and Protrallorui from
the llrat,

ChlneM" KinptfM Tram a Trap In Capture Itct
at Pekln,

t'mle Pam'it Tmde uilh the Philippine,
Prediction n to the l'oiinliWfle Itacta.

2 (Jeneral-Caihond- alc Department,

3 Local Pennon by Itev. James llcnnlnjcr.
Ilawley Catholic Chiirih Dedicated.

Kdltorlal. "

Note and Comment.

5 Local -- Weather of the Past Two Diy.
WeeV'a Itecord In the l'.ducatlonal Contest.

6 tcal West Seianton and Sulniihan,

7 (Uneral Xorthea-.tei- Peiinjlvanl.
l'lnanclal and C'ommeitlat.

8 lineal Industrial and Labor.
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CUBANS TO DISCUSS

ELECTORAL LAW

Work of the Coming Wo ok That
Is Before the Constitutional

Convention.

Hy KxtluMtc Wire from The Axoclated Prtiw.

Havana, Juno 20. During the (onilug
week tho constitutional convention will
discuss the electoral law. The project
submitted by the commission provides
only for the election of congressmen,
governors, state representatives, mayors
and cotincllmen. No agreement has
been been reached as to whether or not
to elect the president and senators by
direct popular vote.

The discussion of the electoral law-wil- l

undoubtedly open up un argument
by the conservatives against a federal
icpubllc with many provincial oMcms,
as entailing heavy expenditure. The
conservatives will oppose granting ab-

solute autonomy to the provinces and
municipalities. An efl'oit will be made
to change the constitution and to In-

vest the central government with ap-

pointive and veto power.
Universal suffrage seems to he a

popular movement, but the general
opinion Is that It will he impossible to
get the convention to change the form
of voting.

(lovernor General Wood is improving,
but his physicians advise him to desist
from public duties for a time. He

the cabinet secretaries yesterday
and today.

INTERESTING DAY
AT

The Kilted Highlanders of Toronto
Will Appear.

Hy Kxcliishc Wiie from The Associated Press.

Buffalo, June 30. Tho week begin-
ning tomorrow will be nn Interesting
one at the exposition.

Tomorrow Is dominion day. The
Forty-eight- h Highlanders of Toronto,
one of the two kilted regiments of Can-
ada, arrived at the exposition i00
strong In a special train this afternoon.
They made a gorgeous column, as they
marched Inside tho Lincoln park gate-
way to Camp Millard Fillmore.

The United States artillery, under
Mujor Wiser, turned out the entiio
guard to welcome this Highlanders.
Hon. Dr. W. Uorden, minister of militia
and defence, who will represent the
government uf Canada at the opening
of the dominion building tomonow, also
arrived today.

The dominion day ceremonies will In-

clude a grand parade of the Canadians
In the morning. At 1 o'clock Canada's
building will be Inspected, and at i.tlil

the Highlanders will give a dress pa-

rade on the esplanade,
Tuesday will be Missouri day. as well

as Wellesley college day. The ie

lor the dedicatory oxerolses
will he hel-- j In the Louisiana Purchase
building Tuesday morning. Alaska's
building will be dedicated on Thuisday.
Thu Alaska day may be held later. On
Thursday, sports of the
A. A. U. vtlll be held In the Stadium.
Friday will be New York Mederkraii.
day, and Saturday will be educators
day.

DEATHS OF A DAY.

Hy r.xcliihe Wire fiom The Assocluted Press.

New Yoik. Juno SO. Mr. KIIm HoRers. Potter,
wife of ItlRht Itev. Ilemy C. Potter, Protestant
Lpiscopal blhhop of New lork, died kiuhlenly
early this morning at the family resldenie in
IliU illy. Jlrs. Potter's death was due to limit
(allure, Miperlnduced by the intense lieai of the
last few daj. "Mshop I'ottcr was at his wife'
kiile when the end came, bill none ol her in
ihlldren ero presint. His. Potter was 70 years
of ase. She was married to (lie hbhop shortly
alter his oidlnatlon as a priest and diirlut; his
inlr.Miy in Westein IYnn.ihaiil:i. Her maiden
name was Kllra Itogirs Jacobs and a biolher is at
pirtent a Philadelphia meichint. The fumul
will he held on Tuesday.

Calklll. . Y., June rO.-l- lci. Il.uon Suudir- -

IjiiiI, n( WlliP2lon, II. C, died belt-- this moiii-in-

at the homo of his son. On In Pa).
Hi. Sunderland was M .tcuis of aue. for foil)-rig- ht

jeais ho nas pjsloi ol the lirt I're-b.-

lirion ihiinh, ot Wakliluvlou, II. '., (mm uhnli
he nllicd because uf ndvaiiclnit )ean in 1'ii.
lie was a iialhe of Veiiuoui, nheie lie xws bom
in 1M0, and Ills tlil pulpit appearance was at
Alexander, N. V. Subsequently he .I'lviil at
lljuila and at mijihm and udeiuanls at Wash-

ington, it uas at Hi. Sunderland's diuith llul
Piesldent and M. (leieland hail a pew while
the latter uas piesldent, and Hie minister ou-
tdated at the ueildiiiK teii'iuoiiy when Ml. ( leie.
land mauled MUs KoUuin.

N'ew Voik, June KO. loul II. Sinllli, of Cnluin-bus- ,

()., funnel ly a well Known hotel man, illid
In Iliooklin today. Mr. Smith was tiotn in
ltoekwood, .Me. lie lieiame piopiletor of the Na
house In t'oliiiiihiis, and afltrwaids iiuiukiiI the
lloel (a)ette in Philadelphia. He was a nit oi-

lier ot the National Hotel Men' adulation, the
New Kngland society of this illy, I lie Mauulaitur-iii- '

club, of Philadelphia, and tho Phtl.idelplil.i
Athletic dub.

baiicuHer. June .10. Dr. .1. Augustus I'.hler,
an"! M rai, nnd thought to be the oldest ?

phyolilau In the tate, died lat nlRht at
Ids home In this city, lr. Cider graduates
from the Prnnsihaula Mcdli.d ioIIcxc in ISII
for the past titty-nln- years bo had followed
Ids piofrtion In this illy.

London, July I. Mis, Matthew Arnold, widow
(I (he llilll.li jK.it, iritio and "apostle of tub
line," U dead.

.
.. .. ('

TERRORS OF
A HOT WAVE

Nineteen Deaths and Twentu Pros

tratlons Reported In New

York Gltu.

HOT DAY IN PHILADELPHIA

Highest Temperature Experienced

Since 1807 Ono Death from Heat
nnd Twenty-flv- e Prostiation3 Re-

ported 08 Degrees at Washington,
D. C. Missouri nnd Kansas Suf-

fering from Hot Winds No Pros-

pect of Relief in 48 Hours.

tty Kxiluslve Wire trom Tho Associated Press.

New York, Juno SO. The relief from
the killing heat of Hhe last week,
whlcli was promised today In the
shape of thunderstorms, did not ma-
terialize. Instead the temperature
Increased, there was less breeze than
the day before and what little air did
stir was surcharged with heat.

There was scarcely u cloud nil day
to shield tho city's populace from the
sun's burning rays. The temperature
reached 97 degrees.

Up to midnight tonight nlnetein
deaths had been recorded and twenty
prostrations. The deaths yesterday
numbered eleven.

Washington. .lime 30. Intense heat
prevailed here all day and far Into the
night. The sun shone with relentless
fury from n cloudless sky all day and
there "was scarcely a breath of air to
temper the atmosphere. During tho
nflornoon the tetnreraturo nt thu
weather bureau was ihS degrees, and It
maintained a high record throughout
the evening.

Jlepnrts to the weather bureau from
points throughout the hot wove area
show remarkable high temperatures
generally, with little or no rainfall,
nnd but poor prospects for any sub-
stantial relief In the next forty-cUh- l

hours in the eastern part of the coun-
try. In the South Atlantic and middle
nnd east gulf states there were local
rains nnd thunderstorms today and In
the extreme northwest cooler weather
came from local showers.

Hot Day in Philadelphia,
Philadelphia, June .'10. Tills was the

hottest June day Philadelphia has ex-

perienced slnco 1897. The maximum
temperature, according to the olllclal
thermometer on top of the postofllce
building, was 98 at 4 o'clock this after-noo-

and the minimum 77 at 5 o'clock
this morning. In tho street the tem
peraturo was several degrees higher.
The humidity registeied 66 per cent.
Tonight there was a slight decrcuee In
both temperntuie and humidity.

Ono death from heat and twenty-liv- e

prostrations were reported.
Kansas City. June SO. Missouri nnd

Kansas are suffering from hot winds
that tlueatens great damage to corn.
Atchison, Kansas, reports the gieatcst
diouth In Northeastern Kansas sincu
ISW, a warm wind having blown from
the south almost unceasingly for the
past seven days, Abilene, Kansas, re-

pot ts 10. degree weather, with many
fleldM In the south end of the county
ruined. A Mexico, Missouri, dispatch
sayH the thermometer in that part of
the state registered 101 degrees yester-
day and today, and that If rain doett
not come soon the farmers will have to
put their slock on the market immedi-
ately to save It. Sedalla, Mlssoutl, re-

ports 303 degrees in the shade, with tho
statement that another week of simi-
lar weather will make certain a failure
of the com crop In Central Missouri.

Pittsburg, June 30. lietween mid-
night Satutday and midnight Sunday,
eleven deaths directly traeenble to the
elfects of heat, and llfteen prostration
were recorded.

BUFFALO BANK FAILS.

Buhllc Had No Intimation of the
Weakness of the Institution.

Hy l.xelu.lie Who from The Assoilalnl Piess.

liufi'alo. June SO. A notice was
posted on the door ot the city bank
today to the effect that the bank Is
In tlie hands of the comptroller of thu
currency and that It will not open Its
doors for business tomorrow morning
The bank officials refused tonight t
mnke a statement concerning the falf
ure. Tho members of tho hoard ot
directors profess Ignorance of tho
causes that led to tlie declaration nf
Comptroller Dawes, nnd President
Corwell, of the City bank, denied him-
self to everybody.

Tho public has had no Intimation of
the bank's weakness nnd In financial
and business circles the opinion that
the Institution was In a prosperoun
financial condition was general. Tho
City bank has a large number ot de-

positors, owing to the fact that It
was the llrt commercial hank In the
city lo offer Interest to depositors or
monthly balances.

Steamship Arrivals.
Ily Kxcliisbe Wile from Tho Assoilaled Pies".

Nov York, dune SO. Arrhedi A.lorla. (lias,
now and Moilllo; I..i I ruuipnsiio, Hanoi siaien.
dam, Until nlani and lloiilognc. Aniweip-A- r.

riveilt Iiubrla, New X.ork la (Jiieenlown,
ijMccn.stowii-S.ill- cd: Campania, fiom l.licrpoul.
New York.

m

YESTEKDAY'S WEATHER.

laical data for .lime SO. 1!H:
HlKhis-- t tempiialiiic HJ decreet
Uiwot tiinpi raluic it decrees

ltelalltc Humidity:
R a, m ."I per cent,
N p. i (0 per unt.

rreiipilaiioii, 21 hours ended A p. in,, none,
weather, clear.

- -

WEATHER FORECAST. f
Washington, dune HO, - I'orecaxt for l!at --f

era Pennsylvania; Continued high tem-
perature and pailly cloudy Monday and
luctilayi a (n iiijfiii Miudierly winds.l'f l-- f tt-- f t f.

f
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